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the organization's successful legal battles during the modern civil rights movement to the 

city's long history of race activism. Chapter six explores why, in spite of the NAACP's 

commitment, only a few significant racial advancements were achieved in Boston during 

these years. Here, Schneider turns his attention to the wider Bostonian community and the 

transformation of white power relations from the Protestant Yankee upper class to the 

ambitious Irish-Americans. The contributions of three prominent lawyers to the African- 

American quest for equality is the topic of the final chapter. The focus is on William Henry 

Lewis and Moorfield Storey's commitment to pursue their predecessors' active 

engagement in the civil rights struggle, an enthusiasm the third lawyer, Oliver Wendell 

Holines, did not quite share. 

In this solid but slow-moving book, Schneider addresses the specialist reader interested in 

the history of race relations as they pertain to the city of Boston. His elaborate list of 

primary and secondary sources is a valuable source for anyone wishing to know more 

about Boston and its inhabitants in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. 

Anette Nibe Odense University 
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There are several reasons for not liking John Updike. At least three of the reasons can be 

expressed in zoological metaphors: stylistically, his words seem to multiply uncontrollably 

like rabbits; politically, during the Vietnam war, he was a conservative eagle; and ideo- 
logically, he is still supposed to be a chauvinist pig. Mary O'Connell's book seeks to 

challenge the stereotypical portrait of Updike by providing the first sustained reading of 

the Rabbit quadruplet (Rabbit, Run, (1960); Rabbit Redux (1971); Rabbit Is Rich (1981); 

Rabbit at Rest (1990)) from a gender theoretical viewpoint. O'Connell examines how 

Harry 'Rabbit' Angstrom, the protagonist of the quartet, experiences masculinity and how 

his gender identity affects his development and relationship with other characters. It is 

O'Connell's contention that, far from being a promoter of given gender roles, Updike 

problematizes socially constructed masculinity and reveals its limitations. However, 

O'Connell does not merely treat the Rabbit novels as case studies of actual gender 

positions but also links the problematic to its aesthetic articulation: to the form, structure, 

narrative point of view, and use of language. All this certainly sounds exciting and any 

reader of Updike is likely to expect radically new readings of the Rabbit novels. To a 

degree O'Connell succeeds in fulfilling the expectations she raises in the Introduction, but 

as a whole the book is somewhat disappointing. 

First, O'Connell's version of gender theory turns out to be surprisingly shallow. The author 

is content with paraphrasing such grandmaster theorists as Freud, Lacan, and Cixous 

through their exegetes rather than going ad fontes. Furthermore, O'Connell seems to be 



States and discusses thc Augustaa'l Syiiod, both in its rclalion to Swedish Amcrica and to 

Swcdcn Of special iinpoitancc hcre is Blanck's demonstration ol how the Augustana 

Synod arte1 Lhe t~irn ol Llie cciitury was becoming dominated by the second generation m d  

was ielalively unsuccessf~il in attacting new immigi ants 

Chapteis Three and Four 'tre studies oT two Sy iiod instilutions, Angustam College and 

tlie Augustana Boolc Conccrii (ABC) The dctailecl research tliat underlies thcsc 

discussions is impiessivc No less imprcssive is Blanck's malysis of clumtiiative as well as 

qiialiiative sources, inakmg possible a convincing aigument hot11 OP the college's 

development from a ti ansplaiited Swedish iiislrtution to an Amcrican ethnic college and of 

ABC's impact as a cultuial inst~tution Wliile these weic ecclesiastical inst~tutions and 

were cieated w ~ t h  thc iiitention oC servmg thc church, the special stat~is o£ thc Auguslana 

synod withiii tlie ethnic group as wc11 '1s the vision of sorne of ~ t s  lcadcrs inadc it iiat~iial 

lor these inslitutions to Lalie oii a cultural respoiisibility that tianscended thc religious 

function of the church Amoiig Blanck's convincing concl~isions are that by the early y e m  

of the twciitieth century the collegc had becomc and was peiceived as 'central in creating 

and piopagatmg a spccilically Swedish-American identity' (121) and that the ABC 'was 

one of the most iinpoitant building bloclts in the crcation OP' this identity (18 l )  

For somc rcason Blanck lias not given titles to his chaptcrs so a brief look at his list of 

coiitents does not give reaclers a clear impression of the structure of his book His fifth 

cliapter might havc been called 'The Cieation and Usc of a Swediah-Ameiican Memoiy ' 

Important element? in Lhe memory cieated by leaders in lhe Synod such as Johan Enandei 

wcrc thc cxly presencc of Swedes in Amcrica and the contnbutions of Swcdisli-Arnericm 

culture heroes In crcating a Iiistory that deinonstratcd thcir spccial place m Americm 

history, Swedish Arneiicms were involvcd in a strategy used in virlually all Ameiican 

immigrant gioups The characters and incidents in these filiopietistic ethnic liistories are 

dillerent for each group but tlie basic plot is veiy much thc same our early presence and 

our special contributions give us a special right to a homc in Ainerica That Johan Enandcr 

coulcl make good uqe of Rasm~is B Anderson's wntings on the incdicval period, tuining 

his Norwegim story iiito a Scandinaviaii and Swedish one, hrthcr dcmonstratcs the basic 

similarities of these mythic plots Blanck shows how the biief hisloiy of New Sweden 

(1638-1655) - wliich in coiiesponding Finnish-Ameiican acco~ints is largely populated by 

Fiinis - bccame part of thc story Swedish Amencans told of thcniselves 111 thi7 story John 

Morion becomcs a Swed~sh Ameiicm and Swedish Arnericdns aic illus given a decisive 

iolc in thc makiiig oT the United States lie casls the dcciding votc in kavor of adopting ilie 

Declaiation of Iiidependence in 1776 

Space does not allow a more detailed presentation of Dag Blaiicli's analysis of the 

creatioii of a Swedish Amei ican memory In conclusioii ~t sliould be noted that lie lias not 

only given a convincing acco~int of 'Tlie Constiuction oi an bthnic Ideiili~y in the 

Augusldna Synod' but that he has done it rn s~icli a way thal his worli is an importmt 

contiibutioii to oui understanding of Amer~can cthnic history 
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